
15 REASONS TO 
INVEST IN 
DAUGAVPILS



infrastructure

Free space in Industrial zones <140 ha

Free space1.

2. Latgale Special
Economic Zone 
Latgale Special Economic Zone 2500 ha
area and 80% tax relief.



Daugavpils is a transport hub with over 160
years of history. This is the path from west to
east and the easternmost European border.

3. Railway
hub

The airport in Lociki will be able to become a
logistics center, a business park and a
scientific center, allowing to implement new
ideas.

4. Airport
(project)



To the border with
Lithuania 25 km, to
Belarus 35 km, to the
border with the Russian
Federation 120 km.5.Road

transport
junction
Border roads E262/A6/P68/A13



more than 200
playgrounds

34 sport bazes
83 sport objects

33 parks and 
12 lakes

60+ cafes and bars
30+ expositions
4 night clubs



7.

Labor force and
human strength!

Daugavpils is diversity! 
A multicultural environment in
which more than 70 different
nationalities live!



8.

12 higher
schools and
Universities,
IT Education
by 7 schools

9.

5 professional
schools and 3
colleges



10.

60k
economically
active
residents

11.

Minimum wage in
region 430€



Tax relief up to 50%

Up to 25% of Real estate Tax
relief creating 5 jobs in
current year

Up to 50% of real Estate Tax
relief creating 50 jobs for
people with disabilities (min
50% of total employee
number)

Co-financing up to 70%  

of water connection

costs

Co-financing up to 70% of
connection costs to the
central water supply and
sewage system

Developed municipal

infrastructure

Daugavpils creates and
develops industrial zones:
Križi Inustrial Area, Čerepova
Industral Zone, Gajoka
Industrial Zone, Nothern
Industral Zone, Warehouse
Zone Fortress etc.

Grant programm

"Impulss" support

up to 7000 €

Financing up to 75% of total
project implementation
costs. Maximum grant
volume 7 000 €
From 2014 submitted 125
business ideas, supported 45
business projects, created 78
jobs.

Municipal Support

12. 13. 14. 15.



Daugavpils-
atractive place
for living and
making
business in the
Eastern Baltics.

more information:
www.daugavpils.lv

Edvards Sargsjans
edvards.sargsjans@daugavpils.lv

Tatjana Morenko
tatjana.morenko@daugavpils.lv

Jorens Dobkevičs
jorens.dobkevics@daugavpils.lv




